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THE- CORPORATION
0F THIE

CîtY of TIWee Eîi\le(s
Staieol tenders, for the Construction cfa

Pier and Suction Pipe
int the River St. Maurice, in this city. wiil le recived
by the tzndersigned up ta te sT DEMER. zE93,
at 4 0 clock p m

Plan and specifications may Le seen ai the office cf
the underiigned.

Tenders mnust bear the bona fide signature cf the
contractor, and must be aiccomnpaniedi by an acceptes!
cheque rnde payable ta the order of the Corporation

0EîeCî f Three Risers, equal tn fise Mr cent, of
amlount cf tender. Tis chequîe s.iii Le foricited if the
part>. declines the contrnct or fails ta compleie thr work
contractedi for, and wili Le rcturned in case cf non-
acceptance of tender.

Ttlowst or any tender flot nectsu.riiy accepted.

L. T. DESAULN 1ERS,
Scc..Treas. T. R. Corporation.

City 11all. Three Ris'er!, 2nd Nosemnber, il89$.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Arcbitects, Engineers, Municipal Au-

thorities antd others are remindcd
that the CONTRACI RECORD is printedl
every Tuesdany afternoon, and that adver-
tisements shouid reacb the office of publi-
Cation not liter than 2 o'clock p.m. on that
day ta ensure insertion in the issue of the
ctUrrent week. Advertiscments are fre-
qucntly reccived too latte for insertion, ta
avoid wbîch special attention is directed
ta this announicement.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLY 0F STONE
Tenders seul be recied, bi- registered post only, ad!-

dressed ta the Chairman ôf the Btoard 4', Contrat,
Toronto, up to nonn on IIIONDAY, DECE.NIBER

S QNS1d.or the %Upply and delivery of 75t toc0 toise
ofST Eusr in ten toise lots and upseards, nt the IIouse

of1nu trins city.
Content,, of enselopes containing tenders must bc

plainiy marked on outside.
Speilctions rnay bc seen anti formns of tender ob-

t.ne at the office of the City Engineur. Toronto.
A =nrkçd cheque, payable ta the order of the City

Treasurer. for the sum of 5 per cent, cf the amnotnt
tendered for up ta St.oo, and 234 per cent, of the
amaunt avec that suin, nient ncipany each and
every ender, otherwîss it wiil be ruled out as informai.

îlowcst or any tender flot netessatsly accepted.

JOIIN SIIANW <Mayor.
Chairnian Bloard oLCntrai.

Toronto, Nos-erber 2:51, z898.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
QUYON, QUE--H. S. Dowid wili build

a large oatmneai miii bere.
BEAVER BROOKi, N. B.-D. Yuiii is

about to, erect a nett residence.
OWEN SOUND, ONT.-The town wili

shortly offer debentures for sale.
KEENE, ONT.-The Methodîsts wili

buiid a parsonage, to cost $2,oclo.
BARRIE., ONT.-J. K. Ross is recon-

structmng a residence on Mary street.
REVELSTOKE, B. 0.-It is announced

that a netv saw miii svili be buit bere.
HFPWORTI, ONT.-MrS. Mullen is

considen ng the question of rebuilding.
ExETER, ON.-A Company is said to

have in view the erection of a stave miii
near bere.

ST. CATIIARINES, ONT.-MesstS. Cook
& Son wili put in a new water wvheei next
spring.

MALLORYTOWN, OrN'.-A new brick
store wîii be erected by a prominent busi-
ness man.

THAMFtrsVILLE, ONT.-Lawrence Bros.
have purchased property on which to erect
a dwelling.

SANDON. B.C.--The couincil bas decidcd
to borrow Si 5,ooo ta bc expended on creek
iniprovenments.

ATIIENS, ONT.-The subscription lîst
towatds 'lie new Mlethodist church bas
rcached $6,200.

VICTORIA, B. C.-Simmons & Coker
have commnenced the erection of a two
storey brick block.

ST. AGATIIA, ONT.-A new church svill
be built herc next spuing, on vhich tenders
;Ire now being taken.

COLCIMSTER NORTH, ONT.- James

Mason intends building a residence op.
posite the post.dcice.

LIRACEBIîRoE, ONT.-J. D. Shier is
erecting a new saw Miii on the site of the
one destroyed by lire.

PORT STINLEY, ONT.-Arneii & Co.
are erecting a larg~e sash and door fac-
tory and planing nuill.

INGt.RbOLL, ON.-The town counicil
has requested îiueWaterworks Conmpany tu
construct additional mains.

MITCHELL., QNT.-lt is tinderstood that
the Alethodist congregation tvill buid a
parsonage in the near future.

SINICOH, ONT. - The Grey county
counicil is taking steps ta secure the
erection cf a House of Refuge.

HALIFAX, N.S.-The People's Heau &
Light Co. have decided ta issue $ioo,ooo
of second mortgage denentures.

S>îimi's FALLS, ONT.-Next year the
Frost & Wood Co. svill eniarge their worlcs
by the addition of two building~s,

INIDLAND, ONT.-The Grand Trunk
Raiisvay Co. are said ta be considering
the question of eiecting another elevator
here.

CHESLEY, ONT. -The counicil wiil
submit a by-law ta raîse the sum of $6,ooo
ta buy the town bail and build a fire
station.

EDNIONTON, N. W. T.-A by-law ta
borrowv the suns of $4.500 for improve-
nients wvill be voted on by the ratepayers
sbortly.

COOKSIIIRE, QuE.-The Royal Paper
Milis Co. purpose crecting a building, ioo
x 32 feet, ta bc used as a store room and
wcrkshop.

LivEriPooi, N. S.-The tosvn council
have sanctioned the raising of $3i,ooo to
put in a waterworks system and electrîc
liglir plant.

S. fou&N, N.f.-The C. M> R. bias an-
nounced its intention ta erect a new cie-
vator on the site ofthe old one; estimated
cost, $200.000.

RAT PORTAGE, ON.-lt is rumored
thit two of the larze sawv mffls bere wiil
be removed to WVinnipeg. l'le report,
however, is not confirmed.

BERLIN, ONT.-The conimitîc ap.
poin-ed ta select a site su;tablc for the
erection of an armnry have recommended
propertv on Ftederi ck sirct.

NORTII bSU-NEV, N. S.-C. M. O'Del,
chief engineer for tise Dominion Co.il Co.,
is surveying tue site of the proposed iran
workE, ta ha locaied near liere.

ROSSLND, B. 0.-lt iS said ta be the
inier,mnn of the WXcst Kootenay Liglit &
Poscer o. -,o mdke furthiet itiiprascicnts
andI additions ta thcir plant next ycar.

TitOROLt), ONT.-it iS probable flint,
in connection witlsflic proposed incancles-
cent electric light plant, a watcr wheel
wîil bc instilled by tlic town next spring.

ALIL.\ANIDRiA BAh, ON T.-C. Browning
andI two others have subscribed $z,ooo
towards the cec:ion of a library building


